Your personalized Teacher Tailored® supply kit will include the items listed below.

Please save this list to check the contents of your kit once you receive it.
Por favor, mantenga esta lista para verificar el contenido de su caja después de recibir.

**Total Kit Price:** $62.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Includes</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Brand Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bx</td>
<td>Crayons, Hinged Top, 64/Box</td>
<td>Crayola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bx</td>
<td>Wipes, Baby, 'Huggles', Notl Care, FF, Tub, 64 Ct</td>
<td>Kimberly Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ri</td>
<td>Paper Towels, Roll, 2 Ply, 85 Sheets</td>
<td>EDM1/SchoolKidz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bx</td>
<td>Storage Bags, Economy Zip, Gallon, 15 Ct.</td>
<td>SchoolKidz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bx</td>
<td>Storage Bags, Economy Zip, Sandwich, 50 Ct.</td>
<td>SchoolKidz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ea</td>
<td>Composition Book, Marble Cover, WR, 100 Sheets, BLK</td>
<td>Staples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St</td>
<td>Markers, Washable, Classic Colors, Wide Tip, 8/SET</td>
<td>Crayola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ea</td>
<td>Folder, Poly, 2 Pocket, Ass, Colors</td>
<td>C-Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bx</td>
<td>Facial Tissue, 'Scotties', Hypo-Allergenic, 200 Ct.</td>
<td>Scotties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ea</td>
<td>Glue Stick, Washable, Purple, Dries Clear, .77 oz.</td>
<td>Elmer's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ea</td>
<td>Free &quot;Money From Home&quot; Envelopes &amp; Student ID Labels</td>
<td>Bonus Items</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important Parent Notes:**

Notas importantes Para Padres

Any questions email Jenn at jenniferpefanis@gmail.com

---

You could win an iPad® Air or an iPad® Mini.**

Look for the Golden Ticket inside your school supply kit and win!

**Valid to U.S. Residents Only. A Teacher Tailored kit must be purchased in order to be eligible. One grand prize winner for an iPad® Air and 5 runner-up winners for an iPad® Mini.

Visit TTKITS.COM/GOLD for full details.

---

**When you buy a bundle deal get the High Sierra® Lunch Bag FREE**

**High Sierra LOOP Bundle Deal # 16333**
- Backpack Cosmos, Black, Razzmataz #8635
- Thermos® Water Bottle, Purple #77777
- Thermos® Food Jar, Purple #412899
- High Sierra® Lunch Bag, Black #88288

**High Sierra LOOP Bundle Deal # 16444**
- Backpack Black, Speckly, White #63584
- Thermos® Water Bottle, Gray #77777
- Thermos® Food Jar, Gray #412897
- High Sierra® Lunch Bag, Black #88288

**High Sierra LOOP Bundle Deal # 16555**
- Backpack Flower Daze, Purple, White #54532
- Thermos® Water Bottle, Purple #77777
- Thermos® Food Jar, Purple #412899
- High Sierra® Lunch Bag, Flower Daze, Purple #4162

**High Sierra LOOP Bundle Deal # 53633**
- Backpack Tropic Leopard, Tropic Teal, White #53641
- Thermos® Water Bottle, Teal #77778
- Thermos® Food Jar, Teal #412894
- High Sierra® Lunch Bag, Tropic Leopard, Teal #6341

**Granite Gear CHAMP Bundle Deal # 53611**
- Backpack Midnight Blue, Blue, Chromium #55019
- Thermos® Water Bottle, Blue #77777
- Thermos® Food Jar, Blue #412894
- High Sierra® Lunch Bag, True Navy, Gray #82822

**Granite Gear CHAMP Bundle Deal # 53622**
- Backpack Alt. Jay, Chromium, Rodin #53601
- Thermos® Water Bottle, Gray #77777
- Thermos® Food Jar, Gray #412897
- High Sierra® Lunch Bag, Black #82888

*Must select a bundle item on back page to earn free lunch bag. No Substitutions."